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here. Goodwin said both men were
charged with operating a lottery
and having possession of gambling
devices.

Johnson also was Jailed in lie* of
11,000 bond.

The defendants were scheduled
to receive a hearing in City Court
Wednesday at 2 p. m., but the re-
sults were not available at CARO-
LINIAN press time.

REV. LAWSON"
HEARD BY
INSTITUTE HERE

j (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

tute of Religion series, the
'[ minister, who led the sit-in

movement in Nashville, said:
Non-violence is “an invitation”
to dialogue between persons, a

; moment of trying to encounter
people with the reality of ra-

i cial alienation and separation.”
A question and answer period

followed the dynamic address.
In an interview with newsmen

earlier in the day. he .said deseg-
regation is proceeding in Nashville,

but a push to speed the process j
there will begin this week.

Rev. Lawson was expelled
from the divinity school of
Vanderbilt University. He was
later reinstated, but had alrea-
dy entered Boston University
where he received his degree.
He now pastors the Scott
Chapel Methodist Church in
Ahelbyvilie, Tenn.
While speaking on the non-vio-

lent racial struggle in the south.
Rev. Lawson declared “People ev-
erywhere look upon it as a major
opportunity for the renewal of
western Christianity and Democra-
cy."

“The sit-in* attempt to apply
Christian love, integrity and decen-
cy to the problem of desegregetl
tion.”

The nation as a whole and. a-
bove ail, the Christian church
should take note of the prophetic
aspect of non-violence,” stated the
ministei.

Proceeding his address, many
oanel discussions were conducted.
Following the Institute was a re-
ception.

dr.mTysTs
HEARD BY
N. C. CLERGYMEN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

Church, Dr. Ralph W. Sockman
Methodist clergyman from New
York City, told an audience of 400
that ' Our World is so perilous that
we must save our system-democra-
cy-or we may not be able to save
souls."

URBAN IJEAGtJE
NAMES YOUNG
NEW DIRECTOR

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Atlanta Chapter of the NAACP and
consultant to the National Social
Science Committee of that organi-

sation. He co-authored the recent
booklet “A Second Look - The Ne
gro Citizen in Atlanta.'

Mr. Young is also a former mem-
ber of the Board of Directors ol
Council on Social Work Education

> and was a member of the National
j Planning Committee of the 1060 i
White House Conference on Child-
en and Youth. He has served too

on the faculty of the University of
Nebraska.

NAACP DAY
OBSERVANCE
FEBRUARY 12

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II
Is the NAACP Communist. <n

Subversive?
What About the Higher Crime

; and Juvenile Delinquency Rate A*
! tnong Negroes"

How Can We Break Down the
i Resistance of Southern Bigots to
the Ending of Segregated Schools"

Has the NAACP Helped White
| Persons?

What About the Lower Educa-
> tional Levels of Negro Students in

Integrated Schools’’
| Does the NAACP Stir Up Racial ;
i Conflict"

Is Not the NAACP Trying to Gu j
' Too Fast. Especially in School De-
segregation?

AKE FARM
FAMILIES
IN DISCUSSIONS

(CONTINUED FROM PACE 1)

was done oy Mrs. B. M. Edwards.
' former Wake Countv Home Agent

: Greetings were brought by Dr
| W. R Rtrassner. president of Shaw '
i University.

The afternoon program got und- ,
! erway with Eugene Johns piesid- |
ing 'Mind Your Money Matters”

j was discussed by Mrs. G. K Green- !
lee. Extension Subect Matter Spe-
cialist. S. J. Hodges. Extension A-
gronomy Specialist, discussed To-
bacn Varieties and Fertilization

Concluding the day's program

the library was given by R. D.
Wilder, .Route 3, Raleigh. Benedic-

• tion walytannounced by Rev. Levi
Yates, riprte 1, Apex.

itete Briefs
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Capitol Hill circles as Staff Di-
rector of the Committees on Gov-
ernment Operations. House of Re-
presentatives. prior to the election.
Mrs Davis was on leave from her
government position to work with
women's organizations of all types

in behalf of Nation;;! Democratic
nominees. Mrs. Davis will conduct
an afternoon Forum with the young
women, and be guest at a Friday
night reception.

BIZET'S CAR MEN TO BE
PRESENTED AT NCC FEB. 8

DURHAM Onera A La
\ Carte !<> the fare served up bv

an enterprising young group
ot talented nlavers under the
banner of the National Opera
< ompan\. formerly Grass Roots
Opera. Tins troupe will per-

| from Bizet's Carmen in a new
English version at North C’aro-

I lina College's B. V. Duke audi-
torium on Wednesday, Feb. 8.
The curtains go un at H:lT> p. m.
For twelve years the company

i nas brought entertainment to vari-
¦ ed sponsors including schools, col-
; lege lyceuin courses, and concert
audiences. The Troupe, which was

! formed iri Raleigh, tours the Tar-
heel stall m pegfec; ;nv> tin individ-

I ual roles and ensembles About one
I half .of their audiences are made
lup of school children who have
i received thorough music apprecia-
tion courses prior to the perform-
ance

Odds-Ends
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

.were deeply impnsed however
by one of t:ie resources Mr. Law

, son said could be developed to
; helu break this long tam of bitter*

I ness and suspicion now existing ,
between the races.

Mr. Lawson labeled this purlieu- l
lar resource, “the invitation to di- !

alogue". The speaker pointed to the |
; act that, particularly in the south. !
j‘.here has been no real coinmuni- i
j cation between the races. The mot:- .
nlogue has been the faction of con-
versation. By using this device the i

i white man has done all the talking,
i has given all the orders, made all
| the laws and has been the only
' voic. of authority in the land

Mr, Lawson insisted that this
out moded. one sided situation
must be changed, "the mono-
logue must give place to the

j dialogue”, he said. Pointing to

the fact that unless Negroes
arc allowed to esnress them-

selvcs. unless their views,
tiicii ideas, and their opinions
arc considered and used, the
existing unrest and confusion

will grow worse and finally get
out of hand.

We hope that "the invitation to
dialogue” will be accepted and

i speedily put into practice Soh*-
tion of problems comes from und-*

I erstanding. Understanding com- 1

| from know ing about people and

1 things. The best way to know about
people is to know people, to talk
with tin in. to trade ideas am

1 thoughts The dialogue is a resour
of unlimited possibilities if it j.-

j promptly and properly used
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CARL ROWAN
NAMED TO
TOP POST

(CONTINUED rROM PAGE 1>
get personal interviews with
important figures—the Afro-
Asion Conference at Bandung,
Indonesia.
Bom in McMinnville. Tenn,, Ro-

wan holds a master's degree from
the University of Minnesota. He
was a commissioned naval officer
during World War 11.

His other books are ‘Go South
to Freedom ’, “The Pitiful and the
Proud", and “Wait For Next Year."

NORMAN JILES
NOW FACING
LOTTERY RAP

(CONTINUED TROM PAGE 1)

Sheriff's deputies charged Jiles
with breaking and entering the
Mathney Chevrolet Co., at Wake
I’orest last Dec. 3 A safe was
carried away in the break-in.

tiles also was charged with
breaking into a wholesale food
warehouse at Spring Hope during
December.

Tiie Negro grocer was being
held in Wake County Jail Tues.
night tn lieu of bonds totaling
$20,000.

Detective Capt R E. Goodwin
(aid Jiles and a 17-year-old Garner
Route 1, youth, Mack Arthur John-
son, were picked up in vice squad's
Markdown on lottery operations
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THOMAS FOOD MARKET
HARGETT & SWAIN STS.

Your Business Is Always Appreciated!

You Are Welcome Here.
.. null, , ||L |,||| H

'23c u™ks
Coo";:39c

BACON 1-Lb. Pkg 29c FAT BACK l-AS\/gC
]

Mealy s g* Ground

NECK HONES Lb j BEEF Lb. VJO
ACM. Ee*n. Meaty | AA
( HOPS l.h SPARE RIBS 3-Ehs.| .UU
Medium Sue (oun(r>| BP
EGGS 3-Doz. | „ I EAR!) 4-Lb. Pkg. |jJjC
Corn »*> Cream of the W est .*

MEAL 5-Eh. Bag j IXOIR 25-Lbs.'l M*%
With 1 Dinner Plate

¦ ¦ W

Toilet #%

TISSUE 3 Rolls 23C X°' ' Whi<e AQa
POTATOES 10-Lbs

WE GIVE OUR OWN KfcUtKM YOIIR
STAMPS! STAMPS here:

* Free Premiums Now On Display ?

THOMAS FOOD MARKET
Hargett & Swain Sts. I

j
‘

Special Every Day!

| COMPLETE DINNER 65c
j .... „ i

Ask About Our Poor-Boy Special!

1 SKYVIEW BRiVE-lN
j 833 FAYETTEVILLE ST. R M.KK.H V <

! iOlt fOOi HAUL
1—40” Gas Range $20.00
1—Singer Sewing Machine,

Pedal Type $15.00
1— 17” TV Set $35.00
3—New Canvas Awnings for

Windows $4.00 each
2 Aluminum Window

Awnings $5.00 each
I—Set Electric Fireplace Logs ... .$12.50

SEE AT 3312 POOLE ROAD OR

pisoxi: ti:
BETWEEN 8:30 4:3!)

ft* Our New ...

Corner Hiilsboro St. and Boylan Ave.
Established 1867

ALIHCII WILLIAMS & 40.
* 'Tmirmiinmm iummi „mmnim m h —n————A——¦mm—— —¦ MUM——¦> ———

———Ml———¦ mm

| Inquiring
Reporter

BV HAMPTON HAYWOOD
Do you think North Carolina

Public and State Schools
should place more technically
trained personnel in positions
of educational leadership and
precedent at this stage of her
quest for industrialization?
MRS. ALMA r ' '

HINTON. 1812 "

| Cha lex St.
i “T.ktc are many
people who exec
in the theory of
education but fall ,

short when :1 "*11?
comes to applic. -

tion. The comple .

society in which
we live is hi«rhlv
industrialize! and
and is becoming
so more each day. especially here
in North Carolina.

More emphasis is being placed on
skill and technological training.
Jobs are filled on the basis of
t-chmeal skills. Thus, it. becomes
increasingly clear that technically
trained people in education will
in Ip train more people for techni-

-1 cal jobs and become an asset to
j our state.”

REV PAUL
JOHNSON. 1000
S. Martin St.

J? Ay I think Ghat a
1 % person who would

* have a position
¦ irecedence in our

lublic or state
chooix should

fe ,iive some back-
...v: M hound in gen-

rai education.
People with tech-
ni ea 1 training

v make excellent educational
i leader?.

1 do think it would be very
nelpful if some of these technical

! ly trained people were placed in
I office provided they had some gen-
I era! educational background, espe-
cially here in North Carolina.”

DR. C. L.. *

valuable as ad-
\ isors and lea\ i lie .!’

in the principals and supei m < H i-

nts.''

REV D N
HOWARD. til

v Rosonuu.t Ave
t" I do think that

10* | North Carolina
should put more

V*. .
~ f iechnicaLy train-

k ed people in ed-
m%, ¦neat ion. The
Kj**', "' knowledge that
jP they give to the
Wb schuolr will help

fm JOQBBBm enrich the total
iife of the com-

¦\ a: i of l'., spite Os eou-se
, ~.m u i g that the e technical

aintd peopU will lave some
| buck ground in general education

‘Stool-Stirring Campaign’
Set At Grace AME Zion

I Church; WillBegin Sun.

REV. MAXBERRY I
______ j>

*3". •'V : ;a

iiS&

E 7 7 A JAM S, a - will
be among the stars appearing in
the Sam Cooke Show at Reyn-
ol d a Coliseum, Wednesday
night, February 8. She will co-
star with Cooke , U. S. Bonds,
B. B. King, Johnny Tillotson
and the Vibrations, Maurice
Williams and the Zodiacs and
many others.

A "Soul-Saving Campaign" will
begin at the Grace AME Zion
Church Sunday, February 5. and
continue for two weeks It will bo

| conducted by the Rev. EL S. Max-
: berry of Columbus, O. who will be

I the guest minister. The Rev. Matole
j Gary Philpott is pastor of Grace
Church.

Rev. Maxberry has conduct-
ed sevens! revivals in this
state, and persons from Dur-

i ham, Winston-Salem. Lexing-
ton, Charlotte, Wilson and Ed-
enton are expected to attend
many of these services, which
will begin each night at 8 p. m,

Rev. Miss Maxberry will bring

j the first message at 11:30 a m
[ Sunday and the evening message,
| also.

Choirs from churches of the AME
I Zion denomination in the city will
[ render music each night

State College
Hints

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD lt s
between two hundred and two

1 rears since Robert Burns was born
in a small cottage near the Firth
of Clyde on a cold January 25th.
But the heather still blooms on the
hill, and highland hearts quicken at
the beauty of the poet's words.

When we think of Robert Burns
and the highlands, of the heather
and the stone cottages of the coun-

Laurinburg
Educator
Eulogized I

! I.AURNIBURG Last rite* for j
i Emanuel Montee McDuffie, Jr., j
were held from Bright Hopewell :

Baptist Church with Rev. P E. :
Hennigan, m charge, Fhiday.

He succumbed to what was not \

jconsidered much of an illness, at j
1 Veterans Hospital. Fayetteville,

, Thursday. He entered the hospital j
| for a routine checkup on January j
10 Upon arriving there it was ,

found that he needed to remain j
and t is understood that his con- j
j. . ,

! ditjon grew progressively worse, i
| until the end came.

He was horn, the eldest wmb

! of the late E. M. McDuffie. Sr.,
and Mrs. T. M. McDuffie on j
the campus of Laurinburg In-
stitute. Jan. 16, 1913. He receiv- 1
ed his training at Tushrgee In-
stitute and A and T College.
Hi* prowess as an athlete was
shown in tennis. He is known
to have played with the famed

Jackson Brothers and to have
made a fine record in that
sport.

j He ioined the faculty of Laurin-

| burg Institute in 1935 He served
Athletu Director and taught So- ,

c al Science, except for service in I
the United States Navy from 1943
o 1945.

He was the coach of the champ- I
o:. -mp team that brought top hon- ;

ors to Laurinburg Institute.

1 He was married to Miss Pear! ,
Augustus, of Newark, N. J.. in 1937. ;

H< is survived by his mother, his j
wife, one daughter, two brothers, j
and sou- sisters. Internment was

i m Cedar Grove Cemetery.

try, we are reminded of the delic
ious short bread that comes to u*

from Scotland —a treat that tastes
so good with a hot cup of coffee
You’ll find this yvonderful sho ;

bread a real conversation-maker at
the next gathering of your clnli
community group, etc. It's simple
to make and so tasty’

About ten years elapses between
the beginning of new farm research
and the adoption of it by farmers
in sizeable numbers

SLAB BACON Lb. 39c
RIB STEW mm Gold Medal Pure Black A#J
BEEF l.h Zlll# PEPPER 4-o*. Can ZtfC
SLICED PORK JQ CLUB or RIB pft

| STEAK Lb *ISJG ! STEAKS l.b. Ovl

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 35c
OR 3 LBS. 99c

GOOD QQ« I SOUTHERN RIO R Q
WEINERS 2 1i-ib. Pk* VVV j COFFEE: l.h HuQ
SPARE «(• OROI'N'I) SO
RIBS Lb. UVII BEEF l.h HOI#
OR 3-I.BS. 99t OR 2'r-LBS. 99i

HORSEY FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6 <>* <•*.. 5 for 99c
GOOD CORN | PURE

MEAL 5-I,b. Bag j CARD 4-l.b Pks O^S
SUPERB FLOI'R g g»#| PHILLIPS PORK ns
25-I.b, Bag 1 !& BEANS No. 2'j Can I

1
Open Friday Night Until 8 P M

HORTON’S CASH STORE!
1415-17 S SAUNDERS ST Dial TE 3-2851 RALEIGH, N. t j

Reddy Says:

{'in cold, wintry \

weather - you use S
more electricity

"

Reddy knows that long, cold nigh ' s Ok O \
and sunless days can work him over- J J
time because everyone has just one jg| 'C‘V x* VI / /
idea—keep warm and comfortable. O ir JJR
And he likes to help you do exactly

But he also has a gentle reminder.
g

.

Cold snaps call for more kilowatts 7 PIT y

than do summer month*. The auto- J YSf jy

matic furnace run* practically all the LI, J||ifjr’
time. Your electric water heater
must heat water that comes into the l T Tsg|
home at a much lower temperature. s%nn —

.. i^P?
More hot meals and in - between 'Mp
snacks are prepared on your electric
range and small appliances.

In fact you use more of just about J
everything electrical such a# TV,
lighting and electric space heaters.
Naturally, the more Reddy works for
you the more his services are re-
flected in your electric bill.

However when the weather's
roughest Is when folks appreciate the
comfort and convenience of electrical fggs£ XJL. a

living Take a peek around your IgS;
home and then ask what else does WtMWfmsW
so many things at such reasonable Nj&fc
cost? It’s still the biggest bargain in
the family budget.

(jCAROUNATpOWgR A UGHT COMPANY")
¦4»* inrcstor-smned, taxpaying, public utility company

MR HENRY . ¦
DAVIS. 100 K Had- .jgraSMhk...
lev Rd. 'l

j think that a: m ‘'^L! trend in educa- Jr
j tion wjJi have to w* - cl:
j be gradually tak- ¦ e |§

! en into consider- »

| .'tion. Although ilr'f
the slogan for D «r**
the y< ai is 'Tin jy %

. Quest for the
*

New Frontier' it i
' would not be nr- j
; cessary to place mo e technically j

. trained people into office. Usualh
these people do not have the ma-

: iertal.
It is sufficient to have technical-

; Iv trained people on the advisory
staffs but not so they would have j
an immediately direct effect in tlip

classroom. Some 1 believe would ;
be too far advanced and they would
definitely put a strain on the tea- I
. tiers.

f
MRS M W

RANSDFLL. «08
Hadley Rd - "1
think that thov
should have more

A technically train-
*"s ed people bc-

• .£¦ cause if an im-

% provement in the
iL other system hrve

.

& in the state wouid t
W mean improve-

ment i n our
school system. I

am for anything that will help im-
prove our schools. The effect of a

i technically trained pe-son in a :
| school might all depend on the ,
i school. Some schools may be geared \

to the tactics of the technical sv-
j stem while others may not. How- |

I ever. I think that he should hav» j
j some background in general educa- j

I tion procedures."

¦ggl
But 1 have prayed for thee,

that thy faith fail not; and

when thou art converted,
strengthen thv brethren.

•—(St. Luke 23:32.)

Upon each one of us #ho,
through Jesus the Redeemer,
has Loon blessed by God, there
rests the great responsibility

' of extending a helping hand
j to those who falter in dark-

] ness and in weakness in their j
I quest for His grace, If is love

2


